The geologic method of stratigraphy which studies the structure of the earth by making layers was employed with 3D laser cutting techniques to make more easily defined tactile regions in templates of cells, tissues and anatomic regions containing muscles and bones. Templates were made audio responsive by hand-drilling a small hole in a template and filling that hole with conductive electric paint. A finger touch to the template top side now carries a charge similar to an electric circuit to the template bottom side resting on the surface of an iPad or iPad Pro where an audio button produces audio describing what structure was touched on the upper surface. Templates made using laser cutting start with 3 mm width acrylic sheets and use svg (scalable vector graphics) files made from line drawings of cells or tissues or anatomic sections. Some variation in height between acrylic pieces lying next to each other can utilize 3D laser cut veneer (thin 1mm width wood) placed underneath one laser cut acrylic piece to more easily produce a tactile difference between two acrylic pieces lying close to each other such as with a muscle and a bone. Examples of 3D laser cut audio-responsive templates include structures associated with a chicken egg and the organelles of a typical cell made from line drawings from the TAEVIS collection originally designed for making raised line graphics from swell paper. Also included are examples made from transverse sections of a human cadaver contained in the National Library of Medicine "Visible Human" project.
INTRODUCTION
If being able to learn is dependent upon building a mental image of what is to be studied, one can begin to sense the challenges presented to blind students in their study of material that can only be seen with the light or electron microscope or observed in a virtual or interactive digital display. It is to this end that the field of tactile graphics has emerged to explore and assist in providing touch-enhanced learning opportunities for students with visual impairments.
One traditional approach to creating tactile graphics to assist in building mental images through touch involves the use of raised line graphic paper. This type of paper is also called capsule or swell paper because the paper when heated swells where black or dark lines are present on the paper. The swollen lines or regions can be designed from diagrams or line drawings of material to be studied and Braille can also be added in raised fashion for identifying regions for study on a raised line graphic.
In addition to raised line graphics, audio enrichment methods have also been explored by using 3D prints made with electrically conductive graphene-based filament that can carry the electrical activity of a finger touch to the surface of an iPad causing an audio button to fire providing information about the structure or region being touched.
(1) Although 3D printing is becoming more popular in schools and university settings, the use of graphene filament along with traditional non-conductive filament is more complicated because it requires a 3D printer that can print with two filament extruders at the same time or a two-step process to 3D print the conductive and non-conductive portions separately and then combine them to make the audio-enriched template.
The challenge of making a 3D printed or a 3D laser cut template audio responsive to a fingertip touch is to create a way for the electrical activity of a finger touch to reach the surface of an iPad or iPad Pro audio button so that it can fire and read the recorded audio. As will be discussed in this report, one new approach is to drill a hole into the 3D print or 3D laser cut template and fill it with conductive electric paint (2) that now serves like an electrical circuit to carry the finger electric charge down to the audio button on the iPad or iPad Pro screen surface. And in addition, this report will also show how the use of a 3D laser cutter can make highly tactile templates that expand the options for creating ways to study STEM (science, technology, engineering and mathematics) areas that prove more challenging for students with vision impairments.
The introduction of a 3D laser cutter for the consumer market in mid-2018 by Glowforge (3) made possible the exploration of how 3D laser cut tactile templates could be designed for learning in the STEM field. 3D laser cut templates were made with 3 mm thick acrylic sheets using svg (scalable vector graphics) files of line graphics from two sources. High quality line diagrams from the TAEVIS (Tactile Access to Education for Visually Impaired Students) collection owned by Independence Science (4) which were designed for making raised line STEM graphics from swell paper were used as one source and digital images of transverse sections of a human cadaver from the National Library of Medicine "Visible Human" project (5) served as the second source. The tactile templates were designed using a stratigraphic approach similar to the geologic study of the layers of the earth so that svg files for cells and tissues and also for the muscles and bones in the anatomic sections consisted of layers which increased the tactile definition of the regions to be studied and identified. The increase in tactile definition, however, worked against permitting a fingertip touch electrical charge from reaching the surface of an iPad or iPad Pro showing images containing audio buttons. This problem was solved by hand-drilling small holes one mm in diameter through the acrylic layers and filling them with conductive electric paint (2) which is normally used to make electronic circuits. Now any region or layer on the stratigraphic surface can have a small hole hand-drilled into it and filled with conductive paint so that a fingertip touch can carry an electric charge from the surface of a template to the underneath area and when the underneath area is sitting on an iPad or iPad Pro surface with an audio button placed beneath the drilled hole, the transmitted electric charge will cause the audio button to fire just as if a finger touched the button directly. This type of "at a distance" delivery of an electric charge from a fingertip touch on the surface of a template also means that the finger touch does not have to be directly over the drilled hole filled with electric paint. The electric paint can be spread over a wider area and then a touch to any region of the electric paint will form a complete circuit carrying the electric charge to the audio button beneath the drilled hole causing the button to fire and produce an audio response to a single touch. Other types of material can also be used for laser cutting such as the thinner veneer (about one mm thick) made from wood which can be laser cut at the same size of muscles and bones in a 2D anatomic section and then glued to the underneath portion of the 3 mm width acrylic to serve as another way to raise the acrylic above the surrounding material. An entire bone or muscle can then have one or more thin veneer pieces glued to the underneath acrylic thereby raising the bone or muscle above the surrounding structures to better clarify the tactile definition of the structure compared to its surroundings. A drilled hole filled with electric paint then connects that raised acrylic muscle or bone in its more easily defined tactile state to the audio button on an iPad or iPad Pro.
The focus of this report is twofold. First, it will be shown how 3D laser cutting techniques can be applied to the production of highly tactile regions in a 2-dimensional STEM template and second, it will be further demonstrated how these thicker highly tactile regions can be made audio responsive through the use of small handdrilled holes containing conductive "electric paint" when laid atop an iPad or iPad Pro with audio buttons underneath the "electric paint" regions. It should also be noted that although this report focuses on tactile templates made from acrylic on a 3D laser cutter, the 3D STEM tactile templates made using 3D printing methodology (6) can also have small holes drilled into them and filled with conductive electric paint to provide a touch enabled audio response. This opens up the opportunity to modify many 3D printed tactile templates to become audio responsive and indicates that further work must be done to determine where it is best to employ 3D printing or 3D laser cutting or even raised line swell paper for the production of audioenriched tactile templates using electric paint.
METHODS

3D laser cutting:
Since the introduction of Glowforge 3D laser cutters (3) in mid-2018, they have been used to make maps and artistic works using stratigraphic methods (7) but no examples have been found of using stratigraphic methods to make tactile templates for study of cells, tissues and human anatomic sections. Stratigraphy can easily emphasize differences that exist in 2D sections of structures such as organelles in cells as well as muscles and bones in anatomic sections thereby supporting learning through tactile means. 3D laser cutting requires the production of scalable vector graphics files (svg files) and for this study, the program titled "Super Vectorizer 2" (8) was used on a Mac operating system. In the "Super Vectorizer 2" program, the "line" option was used with "skeletonization" selected to produce svg files comprised of lines representing where the Glowforge laser should cut through the acrylic plastic sheet placed in the laser cutter. Acrylic plastic sheets (9) of various colors and sizes were purchased from Glowforge and these acrylic sheets were guaranteed to meet safety standards in case any fumes from the laser cutter were not vented properly. Adobe Photoshop was used to modify 2D color images from the National Library of Medicine "Visible Human" project (5) so that muscles and bones were outlined in black to produce svg line drawings that could then be laser cut. Other svg files of cell structures and organelles were produced from line drawings made from the TAEVIS collection of images (4) normally used for the production of raised line graphics with swell paper.
Conductive paint:
3D laser cutting can produce a many layered stratigraphic template that can be laid atop an iPad or iPad Pro for the generation of audio from the graphics on the iPad or iPad Pro surface. But acrylic plastic sheets that are 3 mm thick are not conductive, i.e., they do not pass a finger touch electrical activity through them to an audio button on an iPad or iPad Pro screen surface. Small holes, however, drilled into the acrylic plastic template can be filled with "electric paint" from "Bare Conductive". (2) The electric paint now forms a conductive path from the template surface to the iPad or iPad Pro screen so that when a finger now touches the conductive paint on the tactile surface of the template, the electric charge of the finger touch will set off an audio button on the iPad or iPad Pro surface.
This method of filling small holes drilled into a template with conductive electric paint was first observed using a 3D print rather than a 3D laser cut template and an example 3D print of a transverse section of the human head with hand drilled holes can be seen in Figure 1 .
In Figure 1 below, note in the 3D print the tiny 1 mm diameter holes made with the hand drill located just below the 3D print and compare where the drilled holes are located with where the electric paint is added as shown in Figure  2 . Color of 3D print was adjusted to better show location of drilled holes.
In Figure 2 , the electric paint can also be applied on the tactile side far away from the drilled hole and as long as the applied electric paint forms a path to connect to the electric paint in the drilled hole, a finger touch electrical activity will be carried to the vicinity of the drilled hole and down to the iPad or iPad Pro surface. The image in Figure 2 shows a 3D printed transverse section of the human head with a 3 cm long portion of the optic nerve covered with electric paint. As long as the conductive electric paint touches the small hole drilled into the 3D print (see Figure 1 ), the charge from a fingertip touch anywhere along the optic nerve will be carried very much like a charge on an artificial wire in an electronic device down the drilled hole to the surface of the iPad or iPad Pro. The conductive paint can also be spread over a larger brain region such as the gray matter or white matter and by connecting to just one small drilled hole filled with the same electric paint will also carry the charge of a finger touch to an audio button on an iPad or iPad Pro. An artist's paint brush can be used for spreading electric paint over larger areas. But it was found that the 10 ml size of electric paint (10) from Bare Conductive comes in a tube that has a narrow nozzle for drawing circuits and it works very well for filling the small drilled hole in a 3D printed template or one drilled into a stratigraphic template made using multiple layers of 3 mm width acrylic. As long as there is a continuous electric paint connection between the exterior surface of a 3D print or 3D laser cut template and the surface of the iPad or iPad Pro, a finger touch very efficiently causes an audio button to fire producing whatever audio is deemed important for the learning situation.
iPad and iPad Pro audio-responsive software:
The placement of audio buttons beneath the small holes filled with electric paint on a 3D laser cut template is essential for the production of information helpful to the learner. A program titled "Hype" made by Tumult (11) is designed to produce HTML 5 animations using the Mac platform. An image of a cell or anatomic section can be opened in Hype and importantly, Hype now permits the placement of audio buttons at any location on the screen and then permits the choice of an mp3 audio file to be linked to that button so that a touch now produces the embedded audio. Another piece of software named NaturalReader 4.0 (12) was used to produce audio files by simply typing into Natural-Reader what is desired to be made into an audio file, then select a type of voice (2 male or 2 female choices available) and now an audio file is produced. The type of audio file produced is an aiff file but Hype only uses mp3 files so once an aiff file is made, it must be run through iTunes on the Mac to be made into an mp3 file for use by Hype in the iPad or iPad Pro environment. The incorporation of audio files into the production of stratigraphic tactile templates expands the amount of information that can be delivered when an audio button is selected. When all the audio buttons have been made, the Hype program is saved as an html file along with a folder containing all the important files needed for the template to respond with audio when an audio button is selected. It is this html file that is accessed from anywhere on the Internet so that what downloads to an iPad or iPad Pro is the image complete with audio buttons that when touched will generate the audio saved on them.
Making audio-responsive tactile templates:
The final step in the making of an audio responsive tactile template is to move and size the Hype graphic with audio buttons on an iPad or iPad Pro screen so that the audio buttons now lie directly below where the conductive paint on the template makes contact with the tablet screen. This process takes a few moments working with both the Mac running Hype and the tactile template ready to be laid atop an iPad or iPad Pro. Once a size modification is made using Hype on the Mac computer, the finished program is saved to a web server and now the image with audio buttons is down-loaded onto the iPad or iPad Pro. Any needed change in size of the Hype downloaded program is determined by laying the tactile template on top of the iPad or iPad Pro screen and checking to see how well the audio buttons on the iPad and iPad Pro screen match up with the conductive paint buttons on the tactile template. This process of sizing continues until the audio buttons in the html program produced with Hype now match where the conductive paint buttons are located on the tactile stratigraphic template.
An important difference was found between iOS 10 and iOS 11 running on the iPad or iPad Pro and the downloading of audio button html code. In iPads running iOS 10, the audio buttons were immediately responsive to a finger touch. In iOS 11 however, one had to access the "Action" icon (square with arrow pointing up) and then select the task named "Request Desktop Site". The "Request Desktop Site" downloads the full package complete with audio resources so that now the audio buttons respond when touched. It appears that when iOS 11 and higher are running, a Hype version is downloaded that is optimized for use on a cell phone.
Stratigraphic Examples of audio-responsive tactile templates:
a. Cell example I -chicken egg:
A line drawn diagram for swell paper production of a chicken egg was obtained from the TAEVIS (Tactile Access to Education for Visually Impaired Students) collection now owned by Independence Science (4). The original chicken egg diagram was designed for use with Braille labeling to identify important regions on the chicken egg. The Braille text and arrows were removed from the chicken egg diagram and replaced with drawings of the important regions to be identified and were then made into an svg file for use in a 3D laser cutter. A labeled photo of the 3D laser cut chicken egg appears below in Figure 3 .
In Figure 3 below, note in the image that the black areas at tip of label lines are black because they are composed of electric paint which connects to the underneath region by way of a small drilled hole also containing electric paint and this now serves as a conductive pathway to the audio button when laid atop an iPad or iPad Pro. The below stratigraphic template is composed of four acrylic layers. The top layer is identified as the "yolk", the "chalaza" layer is the second layer, the "air space" and "albumin" form the third layer down from the top and the layer named the "shell" forms the bottom layer.
b. Cell example II -cell organelles: Another line drawn image (Image 15856) originally designed for use with swell paper to produce a tactile image was obtained from the TAEVIS collection at Independence Science and is shown in 3D laser cut form in Figure 4 . The layered template shows a cell and the typical organelles that many cells possess. The original line image also contained Braille identification labels with arrows pointing to the cell organelles and structures. The Braille and identifying arrows were removed and the completed image was made into an svg file using "Super Vectorizer 2". In Figure 4 below, the nucleus and many of the organelles were drawn in a form for easier tactile identification and were laser cut so that the egg itself could have the nucleus and organelles laid atop the outline of the egg in stratigraphic form as shown below.
An expanded view of the shape of the organelles is present to the right of the cell template to show how laser cutting can produce small pieces that are different from each other and highly tactile. The nucleolus is the top most layer and is sitting on the nucleus (unlabeled) which forms layer two, followed by the five types of organelles on the third layer and the bottom layer is the outline of the cell so the entire cell and organelles form a four-layered stratigraphic template. The nucleolus and organelles show black areas of conductive electric paint connecting to the hand drilled holes that can carry a finger touch electric charge to the audio buttons on the surface of an iPad or iPad Pro. Figure 5a shows the original transverse section #1281 from the human left shoulder in the National Library of Medicine "Visible Human" project (5). Figure 5a shows the muscles in darker red-brown color and the bones in original color making up the upper portion of the left shoulder joint. The bone and muscle regions were outlined in black in Photoshop and made into an svg file using "Super Vectorizer 2" to make the stratigraphic labeled shoulder joint seen in Figure 5b . Clear acrylic was used to make the muscle and bone regions. Note the light brown color of the bones and muscles in Figure 5b which is due to the brown veneer attached to the underside of the clear acrylic pieces produced by laser cutting. Two layers of veneer (1 mm thick wood) were attached to the underside of each of the clear acrylic pieces for the bone, i.e., the acromion process of scapula and clavicle, but only one layer of veneer was attached to the underside of the clear acrylic pieces for the muscle regions, i.e., deltoid, supraspinatus and pectoralis major. This stratigraphic template is composed of just one layer of clear acrylic but the bone pieces have more light brown veneer layers attached to their underside surface than the muscle pieces providing a clear tactile difference when touching the template surface. The black round areas shown on the bone and muscle acrylic pieces are the areas of added conductive electric paint that also continue through the acrylic pieces to the underside via the small hand drilled holes so that when placed on an iPad or iPad Pro, the audio buttons will then generate the name of the bone or muscle being touched. It is also good to note that much more information can be added to an audio button than just the identity of the structure being touched as its function or even action in the case of muscles can also be included providing a platform for expanded learning and also can be designed for student testing purposes.
In Figure 6a , the bone and muscle regions were outlined in black in Photoshop and made into an svg file using "Super Vectorizer 2" to make the stratigraphic labeled shoulder joint seen in Figure 6b . Small holes were hand drilled into the bone and muscle regions, filled with conductive electric paint and a large area of the top surface for each muscle and bone region was covered with conductive electric paint. Text and lines were added to label the bone sections (head of humerus, scapula and a small portion of the shoulder blade) and the muscle regions (deltoid, infraspinatus, supraspinatus, pectoralis major and trapezius). This template can be laid atop an iPad or iPad Pro with an image of the right shoulder joint section with audio buttons just under the muscle or Figure 5a .
bone regions so that when the upper layer is touched, the audio button underneath the template will fire with the muscle or bone name. Note that the conductive filament covers a wide area of the muscle or bone regions and a touch at any spot will carry the finger electric charge to the small drilled hole filled with electric paint and down to the audio button on the iPad or iPad Pro surface.
Note in Figure 6c , the muscle and bone layers are identified by their tactile position from bottom to top. Layer 1 at bottom is the skin and fascia made from a single 3 mm acrylic piece, layer 2 is a single 3 mm acrylic piece to indicate position of the deltoid muscle. Layer 3 represents the infraspinatus and is composed of a 3 mm acrylic piece and one layer of 1 mm veneer (4 mm height), Layer 4 is the pectoralis major composed of one 3 mm acrylic piece and one I mm veneer piece for a total of 4 mm, layer 5 is the subscapularis composed of one 3 mm acrylic piece and two 1 mm veneer pieces for total of 5 mm and layer 6 is the humerus and scapula made from three 3 mm acrylic pieces for a tactile height of 9 mm. The pectoralis major muscle, #4 in Figure 6c , is composed of one 3 mm acrylic piece and one 1 mm veneer piece for a total of 4 mm as it is next to the deltoid muscle which is made of a single 3 mm acrylic piece. The trapezius is not touching another muscle in this section and is a single 3 mm acrylic Figure 6c shows how the combination of stratigraphic layering with both 3 mm acrylic pieces and 1 mm thick veneer can provide a wide variation of tactile options so that muscles and/or bones that lie next to each other can be differentiated and identified in a stratigraphic way in a touch sensitive audioresponsive template.
SUMMARY
This report demonstrates a role for 3D laser cutting techniques when combined with stratigraphic methods and use of electric paint in the production of audio-responsive tactile templates in the study of STEM material by students who may be blind. Although this study focused on microscopic and anatomic subjects in the fields of biology and anatomy, the use of stratigraphic methods, electric paint and 3D laser cutting can be seen as useful for other science disciplines as well. The 3D tactile templates studied in this report appear quite robust and can weather rough handling so should last a long time in terms of their productive usage. There are several repositories of STEM images available for making stratigraphic audio templates such as the NIH 3D Print Exchange (13) where the author has contributed stl files for the 3D printing of the stages of mitosis (14), the National Library of Medicine Visible Human project (5) and with permission the Bassett Collection of anatomic images (15), the APH Tactile Image Library (16), NASA 3D Resources (17) and some STEM files in Thingiverse (18). None of these repositories have files designed specifically for making into stratigraphic audio-responsive templates so the field is wide open for exploring which files may be best modified to meet the needs for learning STEM by blind students. 3D laser cutting methods are not intended as a replacement for all raised line graphics or 3D printed tactile templates but should be viewed as another option to consider when decisions are made about which templates are to be designed for study.
The examples of 3D laser cut stratigraphic templates shown in this report await rigorous testing and the author will gladly share these examples and others designed for STEM learning for testing purposes and if desired, will be happy to assist in the production of more templates for testing.
